EACHUS, DAVID W  
Born Virginia 1818. Lassen farmer 1867

EACHUS, JAMES  
Born Illinois 1843. Lassen farmer 1867

EAGAN, EDWARD  
Born Ireland 1835. Red Bluff laborer 1879

EAGAN, WILLIAM  
Born Ireland 1839. Red Bluff laborer 1884

EAGAN, WILLIAM H  
Born California July 21, 1896 died November 26, 1936

EAGER, ARTHUR HASKELL  
Born 1833. Rawson farmer 1910

EAGETT, ALBERT  
Born Michigan 1842. Antelope laborer 1884

EAGLE, HENRY WASHINGTON  
Born 1869. Kirkwood farmer 1910

EAGLE, JOHN  
Born Virginia 1869 died Red Bluff October 10, 1951

EAGLE, JOHN PATRICK  
Born 1867. Red Bluff railroad man 1910

EALDERTON, GEORGE ALFRED  
Born England 1861. Red Bluff lithographer 1886

EARL, EDWIN  
Born Ohio 1840. Antelope 1860 census

EARL, LEE CUSTIS  
Born 1849. Manton engineer 1910

EARL, ROBERT  
Born Illinois 1835. Butte Mr. farmer 1871

EARNEST, THOMPSON W  
Born Pennsylvania 1838. GR 1871, Red Bluff ironworker

EASBELLE, EDMUND  
Died October 1878. Sampson Ranch laborer 1878

EAST, JOHN HENRY  
Born Arkansas 1853, GR 1873, Love Mill miner

EASTER, JOHN HENRY  
Born Maryland 1820. Tehama carpenter 1884

EASTERLE, DR B M  
Dentist died March 1879

EASTMAN, CLARENCE  
Born 1853 died Red Bluff March 2, 1875, age 21 years, 10 months

EASTMAN, E  
Wagonmaker 1870

EATON, EBENEZER  
Born Vermont February 27, 1836 died Dry Creek July 5, 1875. Paskenta sheepherder 1868

EATON, H P HARVEY  
Died August 1870

EATON, JAMES PERRYON  
Born Maine 1845 1851 GR 1875, Red Bluff laborer

EATON, JOHN JAMES  
Born Switzerland 1860

EATON, JOHN  
Born Virginia 1823. Antelope laborer 1873

EATON, JOHN WORTHILEY  
Operated Red Bluff stable 1860

EATON, STEPHEN  
Deed 1879

EATON, STEVE  

EATON, W  
Born Illinois 1828. Red Bluff tinner 1860 census

EBERHARD, JOSEPH  
Born Pennsylvania 1819. Hunter laborer 1886

EBY, CHARLES A  
Deed at Vina 1857

EBY, JACKSON  
Born California 1842. Indiana. Tehama 1860 census

EBY, L S  
Minister Methodist Church 1858, Red Bluff

EBY, R F  
Born Ohio. Red Bluff 1860 census

EBY, WILLIAM BAXTER  
Born California 1863. Corning laborer 1886

ECKELS WILBERT  
Born West Virginia September 5, 1881 died Red Bluff November 14, 1970

ECKHARDT, LOUIS  
Property 1870

ECKHOFF, BLANCHE ANDERSON  
Died age 83

ECKHOFF, HERMAN CHRISTIAN  
Died Red Bluff October 16, 1925
EDDY, JOHN
Born New York 1831. Red Bluff farmer 1871

EDEY, J S
Born Massachusetts. Bartender 1860 census

EDGAR, JAMES
Shot January 9, 1869 by Moses Pritchard

EDGAR, THOMAS PETERSON
Born Kentucky 1836 1841 Tehama lumberman 1871

EDGAR, THOMAS PORTER
Born 1836. Rosewood farmer 1910

EDGERLY, RICHARD
Born Maine 1840. Lassen laborer 1882

EDMOND, I R
Born Kentucky 1834. Antelope camp 1860 Antelope carpenter 1860

EDMONDS, FRANKLIN
Homestead 1853, Sacramento River

EDMONDS, JAMES R
Born Kentucky 1834. Antelope 1860

EDMONDS, R S
Born New York 1825. Tehama 1860

EDMONDS, SAMUEL FULTON
Born 1850. Paynes Creek foreman 1910

EDMUNDS, EVAN
Born Wales. Tehama lumberman 1871, GR 1871

ESALL, CHARLES AUGUSTUS
GR 1867, stockraiser Paskenta

EDWARD, EGAN
Born Ireland 1836. Red Bluff laborer 1879, GR 1879

EDWARD EDWARDS G F
Born Bayonne, New Jersey 1838. Red Bluff 1860

EDWARD EDWARDS JAMES
Born Kentucky 1838. Red Bluff painter 1860

EIFWARDS, AMASA S
Deed 1857

EDWARDS, E A
Deed 1877

EDWARDS, F D
John F D EDWARDS
Born Mexico 1846, painter 1886

EDWARDS, GEORGE W
Born California 1837. Lowrey 1877 laborer

EDWARDS, GILES ARLINGTON
Born 1861. Cottonwood farmer 1910

EDWARDS, JAMES EDWARD
Born U. S. 1803. Lowrey farmer 1876

EDWARDS, JAMES DE JARNATT
Born Kentucky 1832. Red Bluff butcher 1884

EDWARDS, JOHN GAROLLO
Born Florida 1847. Red Bluff 1875 farmer

EDWARDS, JOHN HIRAM MARTIN
Born New York 1842. Red Bluff laborer 1874

EDWARDS, JOHN HUGH
Born Illinois 1859. Love Mill laborer 1884

EDWARDS, NATHANIEL
Bought flouring mill, Battle Creek 1858

EDWARDS, SAMUEL FRANKLIN
Born California 1852 1857 Lowrey farmer 1879 1880

EDWARDS, WILLIAM
Born New York 1840. Antelope 1870 census

EDWARDS, WILLIAM
Died Red Bluff December 10, 1887 Mat Edwards plot

EDWARDS, W D
Born Georgia 1841. Mill Creek census 1870

EDWARDS, WILLIAM HENRY
Born Georgia 1843. Red Bluff miner 1871

EDWARDS, WILLIAM M
Born Pennsylvania 1855. Tehama laborer 1886

EFFINGHAM, HENRY
Born England 1827. Red Bluff sailmaker 1869, GR

EFFINGHAM, SAMUEL
Born England London 1822 1827 sailmaker 1869

EGAN, PHILO
Homestead Red Bluff 1853

EGAN, THOMAS
Red Bank 1873 resident

EGAN, WILLIAM

EGGERS, L F
Born 1860 died Red Bluff June 20, 1906

EGGLESTON, BLODGETT
Born Illinois 1830 died Red Bluff July 1870, farmer

EGGLESTON, LUMAN ALMYRON
Born New York July 7, 1873 died Red Bluff December 3, 1942

EIB, PETER B
Born Illinois 1846. Butte Mt. farmer 1873, GR
Lingenfelter Archives (Unmarried) – Eachus to Exley

**EIKENBERRY, O E**
Born April 27, 1875 died Corning April 19, 1907

**EILERSTEN, SYLVANUS AUGUST**
Born 1860. Tehama laborer 1910

**EITEL, GEORGE**
Born Germany 1827. Red Bluff laborer 1868

**EITEL, HENRY**
Born 1874 died Red Bluff August 3, 1927

**EKLUND, GRACE**
Died Red Bluff 1912

**ELAM, HATTIE S**
Born Tehama County December 21, 1879 died Red Bluff November 23, 1890

**ELAM, JOSEPH**
Born Red Bluff February 2, 1891 died Red Bluff June 15, 1891

**ELAND, ROBERT**
Born England 1832. restaurant 1867 GR

**ELDER, ARTIE**
Born Ohio March 15, 1876 died Red Bluff January 4, 1939

**ELDER, JAMES WASHINGTON**
Born Indiana 1840 1844 father born Pennsylvania, mother born Ohio, Inghrams farmer 1875. Tehama 1880 census

**ELDER, MALIAN**
Died Red Bluff November 23, 1918, unmarried

**ELDRIDGE, A D**
Born 1830 died Hooker March 20, 1899

**ELDRIDGE, CHARLES L**
Born. Red Bluff 1894 died Red Bluff April 6, 1898

**ELDRIDGE, ELZY**
Died Red Bluff December 20, 1949

**ELDRIDGE, MYRON HALLEY**
Born New York 1845. Henelyville laborer 1882

**ELFELT, A D**
Property 1878 Red Bluff

**ELKIN, SAMUEL**
Born Missouri 1831. Paskenta 1860 census

**ELKINS, JOHN**
Born New Jersey 1831. Lassen 1860 census

**ELLLERY, GEORGE W**
Telegraph operator, Tehama 1877

**ELLERY, WILLIAM**
Born Rhode Island 1860, parents born Rhode Island. Red Bluff 1880

**ELLIOTT, A G**
Born Arkansas 1828. Lassen 1860 census

**ELLIOTT, ELDREDGE**
Born New York 1831. Antelope brickmaker 1877

**ELLIOTT, ELMER**
Born 1819 died June 9, 1918. Civil War veteran

**ELLIOTT, HENRY M**
Born New York 1841. Antelope carpenter 1877

**ELLIOTT, JOHN**
Born South Carolina 1819. Stony Creek 1870 census

**ELLIOTT, LOUISE CHARLOTTE**
Born Utah June 1, 1880 died Red Bluff June 19, 1934

**ELLIOTT, R**
Resident of Paynes Creek 1875

**ELLIOTT, R L**
Born Ohio 1858, father born Pennsylvania, mother born Massachusetts. Tehama 1880 census

**ELLIOTT, SAMUEL W**
Cottonwood homestead 1855

**ELLIOTT, WILLIAM DAVID**
Born Missouri 1863. Red Bluff laborer 1884

**ELLIOTT, WILLIAM SHELBY**
Born California 1858. Butte Mountain 1879

**ELLIS, DAVID**
Born New York 1853. Red Bluff 1877 laborer

**ELLIS, GEORGE GILBERT**
Born Massachusetts 1836. Tehama carpenter 1871

**ELLIS, JAMES KNOX**
Born South Carolina 1844. Western Union agent at Tehama 1871

**ELLIS, LEVI WASHINGTON**
Born Kentucky 1827. Antelope farmer 1877

**ELLIS, MARY**
Born Ireland 1862, parents born Ireland. Red Bluff 1880 census

**ELLIS, M E**
Tehama farmer 1881

**ELLIS, THOMAS J**
Born Kentucky 1839. Red Bluff farmer 1879

**ELLIS, T L**
Cone Adobe farmer 1879
ELLSWORTH, A B
Born New York 1828. Lassen 1860 census

ELLSWORTH, CHARLES FOREST
Born Maine 1841. Champion Mill 1871

ELLSWORTH, DAISY
Born Oregon 1868 died Corning June 10, 1892

ELLSWORTH, HARRY CLIFFORD
Born 1886. Red Bluff clerk 1910

ELMER, WALTER JAMES
Born 1886. Red Bluff laborer 1910

ELMORE, ELISHAMARION
Born 1872. Red Bluff laborer 1910

ELO, JOHN FRED
Born Kansas April 20, 1876 died Red Bluff February 13, 1950

ELORUM, P
Republican

ELRO, JOSEPH
Born Ireland, farmer 1860 census

ELSIN, JOSEPH
Born New Jersey 1835. Tehama 1860

ELSON, E C
Born Illinois 1836. Lassen 1860

ELTA, GEORGE
Died December 18, 1860 Independent

ELTZROTH, JACOB
Died Red Bluff May 22, 1879, age 21 years

ELVURUM, PETER
Born Norway 1846. Red Bluff carriagemaker 1884

ELWOOD, ALBERT
Born England 1860. Red Bluff laborer 1886

ELWOOD, DE WITT
Born Iowa 1853. Red Bluff 1875 farmer

ELY, DAVID HALL
Born New York 1839. Red Bluff 1880 teamster

ELY, JOHN H
Property 1879

ELY, L S
Born Ohio 1817. Red Bluff 1860 merchant

ELY, T
Born Iowa, farmer 1860 census

EMALDNER, W
Born Tennessee, teamster 1860 census

EMERALD, RAY
Died Red Bluff May 28, 1935, in Jesse Emerald plot

EMERSON, CHARLES THOMAS
Born Missouri 1837. Lassen farmer 1884

EMERSON, LYDIA FLINT
Born California October 23, 1888 died Red Bluff July 8, 1965 in Linton Emerson plot

EMERSON, MARY L
Born Wisconsin (Iowa) November 4, 1888 died April 8, 1963

EMERY, JESSE B
Born Maine 1826, parents born New York, Cascade carpenter 1880 census

EMERY, JOHN B
Deed Vina 1853

EMERY, HENRY
Born Maine 1830, parents born Maine. Red Bluff 1880 census

EMERY, SAMUEL
Homestead 1853

EMMETT, JAMES
Homestead Bloody Island 1852, Emmets Ferry

EMMETT, LUCINDA
Homestead next to James Emmett 1853

EMMONS, F M
GAR

EMORY, BESSIE T
Born 1889 died Newville 1954

EMORY, EDWARD

ENDROSS, JOHN KASPER
Born Bavaria 1836. Tehama saloonkeeper 1873

ENDSLEY, JOHN JASPER
Born Nebraska September 29, 1889 died September 23, 1949

ENGELS, PETER
Homestead 1853 Sacramento River

ENGERSOL, A
Born Ohio 1851, brother Oscar born New York 1843, their parents born New York. Tehama 1880

ENGLAND, GEORGE
Born Kentucky 1824. Lassen farmer 1867

ENGLANDER, JOHN
Born Prussia 1845. Red Bluff harnessmaker, GR 1879
ENGLISH, A
Born New York 1834. Antelope blacksmith 1860 census

ENGLISH, J
Born New York 1853, parents born Ireland. Red Bluff 1880 census

ENGLISH, LAUREL
Born Ohio, hotel 1860 census

ENGLISH, AUGUSTUS WILLIAM
Born Sweden 1854. Red Bluff druggist 1886

ENGMAN, JOHN
Born Sweden 1839, parents born Sweden. Red Bluff 1880

ENGRESS, CHARLES
Saloon Tehama 1876

ENGTINE, WILLIAM
Born Tennessee 1827. Red Bluff 1860 census

ENKSTINE, CLARENCE
Born Massachusetts 1849, parents born Germany. Red Bluff 1880

ENNIS, EDWARD MONTGOMERY
Born 1876. Red Bluff structure lineman 1910

ENOS, MANUEL
Born 1887. Red Bluff barber 1910

ENRIQUES, JOHN ANTONIO
Born Portugal 1851. Red Bluff farmer, GR 1879

ENSBURY, WILLIAM LEONARD
Born Minnesota 1850. Red Bluff laborer 1882

ENSIGN, LENA MABEL
Born California February 2, 1874 died Red Bluff October 22, 1927

ENSLEY, L H
Born Missouri 1839. Antelope 1860 census, pastor

EPPERSON, FELIX J
Born Arkansas 1854. Red Bluff laborer 1884

EPPERSON, NEWTON
Born Indiana 1856. Red Bluff laborer 1882

EPPERSON, STEINA
Born San Francisco October 19, 1888 died Red Bluff March 18, 1956

ERDMAN, EDWARD
Born Germany 1828. Red Bluff laborer 1872, GR

ERICK, CARRIE
Born Prussia 1849. Red Bluff 1870 census, in Henry Lahrs household

ERICKSON, FRED
Born Germany 1856. Antelope farmer 1879

ERICKSON, O F
Born Sweden 1856 died Red Bluff January 27, 1900

ERICKSON, THEODORE
Born Sweden 1872 died Red Bluff February 8, 1924

ERLS, J L
Tax 1857

ERMER, HERMAN
Born 1884. Vina laborer 1910

ERNST, JURGAN GEORGE
Died intestate July 4, 1889, no heirs

ERQUARHT, GEORGE
Born Canada, parents born Nova Scotia. Cascade 1880 census

ERRICSON, GEORGE
Born Normandy 1850. Red Bluff sheepherder, 1873 GR
ERSKINE, HENRY
Drove stage 1879

ERVIN, JOSEPH T
Died July 12, 1909. Tehama painter

ERWIN, LAFAYETTE
Born Illinois 1848 1855 Tehama farmer 1878, well driller 1880

ERWIN, LAFAYETTE

ERWIN, RA FE J
Born Arkansas February 26, 1886 died Red Bluff October 27, 1929

ESAU, EDWARD
Born Iowa January 22, 1880 died Red Bluff April 9, 1940 Jennie Esau plot

ESBECK, JOHN FREDERICK CHARLES
Born Germany 1829, assayer, GR Red Bluff 1875

ESLEY, ANNA M
Died Red Bluff 1895

ESMOND, BERT
Born California September 1, 1874 died August 14, 1942

ESMOND, CORWALL
Died 1898

ESP E RSONS, FRANK
Born California 1830. Lassen 1860 census

ESSARY, DAVID EDWARD
Born Tennessee 1824. Belle Mill farmer 1875. GR 1875

ESTEE, NANIE
Died December 7, 1900, Red Bluff

ESTEL, MARIE NANIE
Born Missouri died Red Bluff December 7, 1900, age 35 years

ESTELL, JOHN EMMETT
Deed 1853

ESTEP, FRANCIS MARION
Born Oregon 1860. Red Bluff stockman 1884

ESTEP, JAMES
Deed 1872

ESTEP, SARAH
Born January 19, 1860 died Oakrun January 24, 1900

ESTEP, ZELLA M
Born July 3, 1882 died Oakrun January 30, 1900

ESTERLE, B M
Dentist 1862, deed 1869

ESTES, EDWARD EDMUND
Born Virginia 1805. Mill Creek farmer 1870 census

ESTES, ELI
Born Arkansas 1850. Lassen 1871 laborer

ESTES, GEORGE HENRY
Born 1852. Red Bluff laborer 1910

ESTES, JACKSON
Born 1815 died intestate Battle Creek June 20, 1888, no heirs

ESTES, JAMES
Born Tennessee 1823. Red Bluff 1871 farmer

ESTES, PEARL
Born 1906, adopted April 15, 1907 by J W and Catherine Johnson, her mother dead, her father signed the papers

ESTES, W R
Born Arkansas 1839. Merrill 1870 census, farmer

ESTLOW, SAMUEL
Born Pennsylvania 1847, Tehama mechanic, GR 1875

ESTREM, ALICE R
Born 1902 died Corning 1943

EUCHUS, B D
Property 1874

EURE, JAMES BARNES
Born Ohio 1857, father born Ohio, mother born Virginia, Red Bluff 1880

EUSTED, CATHERINE ANN
Born Oregon March 4, 1876 died March 13, 1964

EUSTUS, JOHN
Born Louisiana 1827. Lassen 1860 census

EVANS, ALBERT W
Born California November 22, 1875 died Red Bluff July 14, 1960

EVANS, BUR R ILL HAMILTON
Born Ohio 1845, Red Bluff editor 1879

EVANS, C
Died Lanes Valley February 25, 1899

EVANS, CHARLES E
Deed 1854. Vermont Mill
EVANS, GEORGE DAVIS  
Born Illinois 1858. Antelope bookkeeper 1880

EVANS, GRIFFIN  
Born England 1848. Butte Mt. 1873 farmer

EVANS, HENRY J  
Born Missouri 1876 died Red Bluff May 13, 1939

EVANS, JEREMIAN  
Born Missouri 1836. Lassen 1877 builder

EVANS, JOHN A  
Deed 1873

EVANS, JOHN CALVIN  
Born Arkansas August 23, 1880 died January 30, 1956

EVANS, J M  
Born New York 1827. Red Bluff 1860 census

EVANS, LEWIS  
Born California died Red Bluff August 25, 1881, age 19 years 11 months

EVANS, THOMAS D  
Born U. S. 1846. Antelope engineer 1877

EVANS, WILLIAM  
Born 1877 died Red Bluff May 16, 1908

EVANS, WILLIAM GEORGE  
Born 1874. Red Bluff ironworker 1910

EVANSTINE, LAMONA  
Born California 1860, parents born Missouri. Red Bluff 1880

EVELYN, CHARLES EDWARDS  
Born 1834. Tehama teacher, GR 1867

EVEN, J M  
Born 1830 died December 28, 1875 Cause

EVENTINE, GEORGE LEWIS  
Born Maryland 1831 1833 Red Bluff laborer, GR 1873

EVER, H H  
Born Kentucky. 1860 census laborer

EVERACE, O  
Born New Hampshire 1827. Red Bluff packer 1860 census

EVERDING, HENRY CHARLES  
Born 1875. Vina laborer 1910

EVERT, RICHMAN  
Born California 1862. Red Bluff laborer 1884

EVERETT, H  
Born Kentucky 1840. Tehama 1860 census

EVERETT, JOSEPH WORRELL  
Born Pennsylvania 1841. Red Bluff laundryman 1868

EVERETT, JOSEPH F.  
Red Bluff painter 1881.

EVERTON, ALVA  
Born New York 1832, farmer Tehama 1871, GR,

EWEN, CHARLES A.  
Born Prussia 1854, Red Bluff carpenter 1885,

EWING, MONTGOMERY  
Born Missouri 1857, clerk Loves Mill 1877.

EWING, TOM M.  
Born Pennsylvania 1816, died July 1865, shot by the Indians, Red Bluff 1860 census.

EYLES, FRANK  
Died La Moine August 25, 1909.

EXLEY, CLAIR THOMAS  
Born 1886, Red Bluff laborer 1910.